
Carns  July 30 
1904 

My Dear Children 
I write you those few lines hoping to find you all well as we are all at present thank god.  Dear 

Tommy I cannot tell how much I felt your fall  I often thought you might be dead and not knowing it I got 
so thin that every body says carns has made me old  But many thanks to the great god for every thing  
2    you know that the Howley was  wills  We said nothing about you being sick on account of Joseph he 
felt so uneasy when we were not getting money he is dead and in his grave this 15 days.  We would write 
as soon as he died but waiting till you would write fearing your case was worse.  But thank god We 
suffered a loss with Maggly she tried all means up the last to get the place out of our reach  But Joseph 
never changed his mind a bit. 
3 This is the will 

Joseph Henry 
I Leave my place to P Henry on conditions that he will give Mrs Maggy ₤40 in two gales in on year after 
my death and inside three years.  35 more and if he does not pay this money it is not my wish he had no 
debt he dad what buried him too but indeed we have very little by the year.  Father wants you to show this 
letter to John Patrick Marion.  I hope they will do  
4    what they can in order that we might have a home.  If this first ₤40 was paid she would have a little 
room then.  I hope that each of them will write at once and say what they can do.  Write soon we would 
write before now but on account of the fall we and all friends are well thanks god.  Bridge is spraying in 
Cruoy she will write to Marion she wrote to John but got no answer. 
Yet as ever + + + + 
(written sideways on top of 1st page “J.  Children Henry” 
Note: written upside-down on top of page 4 “all friends think we have plenty money” 
 
Separate page written on front and back: 

I Joseph Henry of Carns Aclare in the County of Sligo farmer declare this to be my last will.  I revoke any 
will or wills heretofore made by me.  I give and bequeath my holding of land with the buildings thereon 
situate at Carns aforesaid to my cousin Patrick Henry of Curtoy but subject to the payment of the sum of 
seventy five pounds sterling to my cousin Margaret Quinn of Aclare in the following installments, twenty 
pounts thereof at the expiration of six months from the date of my death.  Twenty pounds thereof at the 
expiration of one year from said date, and the remainder at the remaind expiration of three years from said 
date, and I declare the said legacy of seventy five pounds to be charged upon and primarily payed out of 
my out of my said holdings.  I nominate & appoint the said Patrick Henry residuary legatee and executor 
of this my will.  In Witness thereof I have hereto set my hand this 26th day of May 1904.  Joseph (his X 
mark) Henry signed by the said Joseph Henry as and for his last will in the presence of both present at the 
same time who in his presence at his request and in the presence of each other have hereto subscribed our 
names as witnesses (foregoing will having been first truly audibly and distinctly read and explained to 
him by Micchael J. Howley one of the witnesses hereto and he seemed to fully understand same) 
Michael J. Howley Solicitor Sligo,  Anthony Leheny Carns 

Jack Cumues mother is dead and buried ??? 
forenight may the lord have  mercy on  
her.  I hope all the Kenniss are well may  
in pertient? All friends are well my pen is very bad 
good by   good by 
Catherine Henry 

I certify that the forgoing is a true copy of the 
Original will  
John Garvey,  District Registrar 

 



 

 



 


